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nl Exploit of an American
fAdventurer In Zululand.

illEKI) OP A DESPERATE MAN.

roil n Train of Gunpowder, ntul lilt
h Carried Its Own Revenge, but th

tory of the Missionary! Wife Ro- -

Jus Unsolved.

l3Si. const of southeast Africa is one of tha
SSECdnnccrouB in tho world. Currents.

SeSitantly varying both in direction and
fetewity, carry tho navigator far out of his
coa-rs- and often land him upon some reef
orlsand bar. Tho fact that the Kobert
Miller, from London for Bombay, should
gvvSbecu wrecked near tho bay of Natal
wraa.thercfore not strange. But what was
unusual was the creat loss of lifo that at
tended tho wreck. Only one man out of
aU!wDR0ou board managed to reach tho

lore in safety.
LTtils man was Charles Lee, an American

.whose' subsequent adventures are thus re--

'K latedlby John Crittenden Marriott in the

SPlunK by tho wives on tho coast of
his money safe in a waterproof

peltSLee changed his plans and resolved
nTBOHTi tiadinu trin into tho interior. Pur--

chiwjfpfc a wagon nnd span of oxen and
(Mjfeg two native assistants, he "trekked"
htfc.' into Zululand. In his wnnn he
oorricd numerous articles for trade with
tlwBntivfs. Among them, cmefully con-ta-

under the wagon seat, ho carried a
.kegs of powder. They were concealed

hjMMtso the laws forbid the sale of powder
natives.

0M morning ho "outspanned" at a small
.tittMtc whera thero was a missionary stu- -

MfSfcTlia missionary himself was. nway,
tmcpuis wile caino uown to tne trader's

Ewfed to leplenish her household stores.
Lwefeold what she wished, all the time

Jli VrlJpir'- J riiKiuA

TOADEU LEE'S LAST HOUH.

looking at her in a puzzled manner. At
test bo exclaimed: "By George, I know you
now! How under heaven did you get here,
Molller
' "Sir," said tho woman, deadly pale, but

''drawing heisclf up proudly, "what do you
mean by this insult?"

"Oh, BtuiT, Mollie. You can't fool me.
As soon as I saw you I knew I had seen you
before. But it seemed feo queer thatMollIa
Flanders Moll of San Francibco should
have turned up hero of all places in the

orltl. Pietty a ever, Moll. I see. Give
Usva kiss for old times' sake."

(Grasping her suddenly in his arms, he
kissed her again and again. Finally she
tore herself looso and fled, white with emo-
tion. WasshoMoliio Flanders or was she
nqlfi1 Lee was sure of it, but mistakes of
Ratification do sometimes happen. At

ctHy.rate she acted as if innocent.
Sitting down, tne woman wrote a letter

taber husband telling him how she hod
beeallnsultcd and demanding reparation.
Thlifletter she sent by a nativo to tho neigh-
boring village, where her husband was vis-

iting?
t,Hl Mill. IllUMt. 11JU 11UUC1 lUlflilHIIUUkUKU Ul

Ithe moonlight to pursuo his journey, and,
asjiate would have it, no und the letter
reacaeu tne village anu tnu missionary ui
the same time.

,Tbe missionary was a man of sudden
Mjyiolent temper. He loved his wife

ite? and the news of nu insult to her
feok"o down all the barriers ho had built
HiSby constant training. Urged by him,
tMcblef of the village bent men to seize
tfeSTtrader. Surprised without his arms,

feLea.was made a captivo and curried before
'w$ 'e' nn(l tho missionary, where he wis

' Tticed to receive 100 lushes on his bare
'ifcaeJcunobserved by the guards.

trader heard his sentenco calmly. IIo
Saiieno defense to tho charges and begged

' sojsercy. Ho merely asked that he b
fflvaann hour to put his affairs in order in

j'viSjjrJbf the possibility of a fatal result
v feott so tremendous n beating. This privi- -

j'f legewus granted, nnd he was placed upon
"'vihajfieat of tho wagon, with his feet so--

't Obco upon tho box, Leo took out his writ-- '
. fng materials nnd wroto two letters, whlc'i
ho'sealeA nnd threw upon the ground.
Then'ha reached down below tho seat and
quietly drew tho plugs from tho powder
kegs.' The powder flowed out into a black
beap.

Lee' then lighted his pipe and quietly
leaned back to await the expiration of the

. hour?,'When it was nearly up, he bent down
;vwa uegan to uuiasieu iuu uuuus upuu uis
gjege,; xue missionary, seeing iws prey iry-iUt- g

to escape, rushed toward him, followed
fcy the whole assemblage or natives, ieo
waited until they were nearly upon him
mmL then emptied tho glowing contents of
kb pipe upon tho powder.
ftKA: sharo cry of horror from the mission
jlryvwas lost in a burst of flame and a roar

yWte smoke rolled and spread about the
like a thick log. When It had cleared

'Mwy, trader and missionary had both gone
tSjwrry their disputes to a higher tribunal.
jfily two blackened masses, hardly human
jSJiorm, remained to show that they hud

mt lived Of the natives 15 lay 'lead or
kg upon the field.

Causa and Effect.
Bfay Don't yon think that Miss Gc

itly is perfectly charming?
imina It struck me that sue waa a

ile bit riddy.
May Why, mamma, eho movefiintbe

; circles.
Mamma That accounts for it. Mov- -

: in circles will make any one giddy.
few York Herald

a. ramc'ited nsu.
was always a far- -

ated man, anu ins ventures were
ost invariably successful.
Ifftr But what cooa Is he to society

i.will give money for the heathen,
inds of miles away, out lie never

i see the suffering right at borne.
Dgg I said he was a farsigbted man.
(ton Transcript.

Tr-1- rirr -

AT THE OLD TRYSTINQ PLACfi.

The dead leaves rustle nt my feci.
The moon is brlhtl j

Something lias Mjftlv illntmed my er4Across the path one shadow lies,
The path two trod so lightly.

It wns uinn a night like this
Love left us only sorrow;

I held her little hand In mine;
That parting U to me dl Ine.

Then tlieio was no tomorrow.
Since I haio learned life's lesson well

Hearts are not cosy broken.
Tonight all Joys I have forgot;
There's something sacred In this spot.

Where sw cct goodbj s wero spoken
I'd feel less lonely Itli myself

If I Mere broken hciirted;
Would 1 could live that night agnln,

ith all Us sadness-s- eotrncd pain,
When lovo from loe waspartedl

LlpplDCOlt't

CHANGING PIANISTS.

An Incldrntnl rerfnriniinoe That I'rovcd
Interesting.

'As interestiii'f ns nuything Tvo seen
In this town," said u isitor to the city,
"wus n change of pianists that I saw in
a variety theater. Thero wns a man on
tho stago singing n sonsj, and the pianist
was playing tho accompaniment. I hap-
pened to see the pianist glancing to tho
left once, and I looked in that direction
myself und saw coming down tho aisle u
uinn that I judged must bo tho relief

and so lie was. I imagined that
be would sit down for a moment and
tvait, but, dear me, I wns very slow.

' "He was approaching the piano at the
bass end of tho keyboard. When iiad
almo3t reached tho corner of the p mo,
the man who was playing began g' a!y
sliding off the seat to tho right,
playing. By this time the relief wns
abreast of tho baES keys, and these the
first player, who was still slidiug stead-
ily to tho right, now relinquished to '.inn,
and then tho newcomer, still stan ing,
but also moving steadily to the right,
struck in in perfect time and tune.

"Thero was a brief time, a second or
two, when both men were playing the
retiring pianist tho treble and tho on-

coming player the bass and for n frac-

tion of a second they were both stand-
ing. But now the now player is fairly
opposite the center of the keyboard. He
settles into the seat, and now it is his
hand that strikes the troble, and now the
whole piano resounds to his resolute
touch.

"In fact, thero never was a minute
when tho piano had anything to say
about it. There never was a minute
when the men wero not completely mas-

ters of tho situation. There never was
an instant from tho time the relief ap-
proached until he was firmly settled in
bis seat when both men were not con-
tinuously in motion, bnt tho change was
made without a jar or a slur in tho mu
sic and without tho omission of a note."

New York Sun.

A Hoj nl Hook Ituyer.
Empress Catherine II of Russia wa3 a

great reader and a lover of books. One
of her services to letters in Russia wab
tho purchase of the libraries of Voltaire
and Diderot. She was a warm friend
and admirer of these French philoso-
phers, and their work interested her be- -

causo she was eager to learn new theo-

ries of politics and government. Vol-

taire's library of about 7,000 volumea is
now a part of the Russian imperial li
brary in the Hermitage palace, and in
the ball devoted to it is Houdon's statue
of Voltaire.

The story of Catherine's purchase of
Diderot's library is interesting. It is
creditable to her tact and her generosity.
Diderot named 15,000 as the price of
his library. Catherine II offered him

10,000 and named as a condition of the
bargain that her purchase should romain
with Diderot until his death. TIiub Did-
erot, without leaving Paris, became
Catherine's librarian in his own library.
As her librarian lie was given a yearly
salary of 1,000.

One year this salary "was not paid.
Then Catherine wrote to her librarian
that she could not have him or her li-

brary suffer through the negligeuco of a
treasurer's clerk, and that she should
send him the sum that she bad set
for the care and increase of her library
for 60 years. At tho end of that period
she would make new arrangements. A
check for 25,000 accompanied this let-to- r.

Youth's Companion,

Children's letters.
A little boy who in tho absenco of his

pnrents had been sentenced to go to bul
early by a relativo was seen to b') bin--

with a pencil and paper, after which ho
carefully buried tho communication 1.1

a bolo in tiie garden and retired to bed.
The missive) when disinterred ran us fol-

lows:
DEAn 11 H. Devil I'le.iBo come and take

Aunt June. Please bo quick. Yours,
Houeiit.

It is to bo regretted that not a single
letter by a Roman or a Greek child sur-

vives, the nearest upproach being, per-

haps, some ver&es written by a child of
10 in the later empire, which bis parents
had engraved upon his tomb two years
later. Tho ancients doted on their chil-

dren. Catullns wrote an ode to his
daughter's sparrow, Ovid to his chil-

dren's parrot, and the Greeks wroto
epigrams to their children's toys They
even made offerings of toys to their dead
children for playthings in the world of
spirits. But no voice of a Greek child
comes to us across the gulf of time.
London Spectator.

A Km el KeTeuge.

Cook Yes, my mistress is a prima
donna and a horrible creature. She

treats me like the dirt beneath her fwet.

but I revenge myEelf by opening tho
drawing room window when she is not

at home and by bowling with all my
might, so that the neighbors may think

ber voice is "racked. Fliegwide Blatter

Wuj Tuty Would Nut tCWs th btunc.
A correspondent is gnilty of being the

originator of tlfe following jokei "Man
Pjjiple would not kiss tho Blarney stone
nt the World's fair if thev knew it was
merely a ebum-rock.- " Philadelphia '
imager.

A PRIZE WINNER'S METHODS.

Ills Cows Am Dehorned und Turned o

In tho Stable.
Tho Rural New Yorker addressed tho

following questions to tho persons who
won prizes for dairy butter at tho Hlinois
Dairymen's association:

1. What breed of rows do you keep? 2. How
they fed nnd cared for? 3. Wus tho cream

tcparatcd or raised by tho gravity process? 4.
Glvo nu account of tho process of maklnff this
exhibition butter. C. Do j ou produco nil your
own fodder and grain? In youroplnlon, would
ensllngo nnd clover alofto have mado a perfect
dairy ration without extra praln? 0. What, In
your opinion, Is tho outlook for good dairying?

George IL Baldwin, of Mention, Ills.,
answers as below:

1. My cows nro grado Jerseys. 2. All
aro dehorned and loose in n stable U0 by
60 feet with n driveway through the
wbolo length, by which the feed is de-
livered to them directly from tho wagon.
They aro of courso well bedded, and tho
raanuro is hauled directly to tho fields.
They nro fed a liberal ration of wheat
bran, Indian corn and occasionally a
littlo oil meal. For roughness they get
early cut corn fodder drilled in ono grain
to tho foot, fed long with the cars on,
and nil tho clover and timothy hay
they will eat. I formerly fed corn
and cob meal, but find by experience
that it pays better to feed ear corn cut
fine and let the bogs follow so thero will
bo no waste. They receivo a liberal ra-
tion, for with tho right kind of dairy
cows it pays to put in feed and tako out
butter. !). I use tho Cooloy creamer or
submerged process for raising cream. I
prefer it to tho soparator from tho fact
that it saves labor and expenso, nnd
practically gets all of tho cream. A sep-
arator requires a skilled mechanic tc
keep it in order. 4. Tho butter was
churned in a Batcheller's churn
run by horsepower and washed in
tho churn when in tho granular state

about tho size of small shot un-
til tho water ran clear, spread out in
a thin layor on a largo sized lover
butter worker, allowed to drain for a fow
minutes, salted ono ounce to tho pound,
worked only enough to thoroughly mix
tbo salt, packed in a tub and shipped
directly to the exhibition at Sycamore.
5. I grow tho fodder corn and hay and
buy tho ear corn, bran and oilmeal. En-sila-

and clover hay would bo a well
balanced ration, but it would hardly bo
rich enough for dairy cows unless the
ensilage had a good deal of well matured
corn ou it when it was put in the silo.
0. I think that tho outlook for first class
dairymen is aa promising as for those
following tho lino of any other agricul-
tural pursuit. "Thero is always room
at tbo top."

Cows nnd Calves.
Do not bo in a hurry to get tho cows

out to grass, bnt bo 6uro that they have
good hay at the barn and a few roots if
thero nro any. If there nro not, a littlo
linseed meal will have tho effect of keep-
ing tho digestive organs in an active con-
dition, which is about all that the root?
could do. It is hotter-tha- t tho calves
should come along now for those cows
that are to bo milked in tho summer
than a littlo later, after tho cows get into
pasture. If any do come now, keep them
warm and seo that they havo enough to
eat. Do not try to raise any that are
not worth raising and do not allow an
extra price of a dollar or two to decide
the matter of selling or not selling to the
butcher. Tho dollar's difference now
wall bo more than counterbalanced by
$10 or $15 difference in valuo three years
from now.

A good formed and good looking calf.
from a good cow and sired by a good
bull that is thoroughbred, or oven very
nearly so, ought to bo worth raising. If
a heifer, seo that it has well formed
teats, not too close together, and that it
has tho makings in form nnd shape, if
not in color, of tho cow that has proven
good nnd the characteristic marks of tho
breed to which tho bull belongs. Such
a one ought in three years to make a good
cow unlt-s-s tho cross has been a too vio-

lent ono which should bo avoided and
would undoubtedly bo much moro prof-
itable to raise than something that would
not sell for half as much at 8 weeks old.
Four or fivo dollars difference in the cost
of u calf may seem considerable, but it is
not much upon tho cost of a cow.

For bulls do not raieo any but thor-
oughbred stock of tho breed best ndapted
to tho purposo for which tho cows are
kept, whether it be tho soiling of milk
or the making of butter or cheese. It is
better to pay $.'0 for a calf
nnd raise it to got something that will
Improve tho whole herd tlian to pay ,15
for ono that is going to reduce tho stand-
ard. It is true that thero are somo who
roll milk and do not care to raise a calf
who think they can use any kind of a
bull, but thero remains tho fuct that
tuch parties might find it moro profita
ble to raise calves from their best cows
by a good bull than to trust to the
chances of being able to buy a good cow
when thoy want one. American Culti-
vator.

Dairy and Creamery.
"Second crop sorghum will kill cows"

is the verdict of experienced dairy fann-
ers. Cows cannot safely bo turned into
wet, growing sorghum when thoy are
hungry any moro than into a field of wet
clover when they are hungry. The effect
is similar. Thoy must bo seasoned to tho
sorghum as to tho clover.

Ensilago will be fed p'tHtifully to
cows at tho great dairy test of tho Co-

lumbian expedition, and tho tilos for tho
purpose aro all ready. The corn for this
purposo was grown in Illinois.

Ono successful dairyman feeds corn
tibigo night and morning to hi cows
with liay in tho iniddlo of the day. Be-ei- d'

wheat bran ho gives as a grain feed
equal parts by weight of corn and oats
ground together.

Phosphate of lime certainly does help
rtunt abortion in cows; at least that

.i the verdict of many cow doctor 3
cow raiser.

t "T"" W7.tWjr"T tr"-- fTJFjWY " iti rt--

CANADA'S REMMWABUE RUNNER.

"Icinit, ttiot otwicrnrtif ConnolTrwil Olhn
1 (um:i AthUteJ.

C nnnda possesses n, phenomenal dlstnnff
ritr.tierln the person of George W. Orion
.f Toronto, a ho hui proved in many a hard
taught raco tliut he had the speed and

of the wild ileor. Orton first at-

tracted attention on this side of the Cana-
dian line lu 1&)J by winning the ono mile
championship of Caiiiidft against Ernest
Iljertbergof New York in the fast time oi
t minutcn 21 5 rccorid., a now record fot
tho Dominion.

In October of tho same yeor Orton do- -

featcd lljertberg, risWalsh and tlio
great Conneff at
Now York in tho
annual champion-
ship mile raeo of
the A. A. V. UU fatlmo wai 4 min-
utes 27 5 seconds.
One week later, at
the cames of the
New York Athlet-
ic club, Orton de rmv ;
feated E. O. Car-;.-

tcr, the veteran lid
runner, and W.
O'Keefo in the "iifour milo scratch Mirace, which was
run in SO minutes
51 seconds. Orton
thus closed tho
season with tho
proud conscious-
ness that ho had
defeated every Im-

portant
.rfU?l

distance
runner in tho IT
United States nnd OKOnOR W. ORTOK.

Canada except TV. D. Day of New York
Orton's campaign this seiium has also
been a very successful one. His first win-

nings of importance were the ono and two
mile races at the June Canadian champion-
ships in 4 minutes44 seconds and 0 mlmitra
42 2-- 5 seconds, respectively. At Boston
short timo thereafter Orton was beaten In
a two mile race by ConnefT, who was in rare
form. Conneff wns looked upon as n cer
tain winner of the ono mile championship
at the recent World's fair, but Orton easily
defeated him in 4 minutes Ri 5 seconds.
Orton is only 20 years of age and but 5J

feet tall. He is a member of tho Toronto
Lacrosse club and an expert player of Can-Ada'- s

favorite game.

SPORTING NOTES.

Meintjes regards Bliss as tho racing won
dcr of the year a greater wonder tban
Zimmerman in view of his small size,

Tyler does nearly all his racing without
too straps, the cleats on his shoeslheMJflg
his feet in position. S?

Lord Aberdeen, Canada's new governot
general, is an enthusiastic cricketer.

Robert J, the pacer, recently
secured a record of 2;O0J for a mile, the
best Qerformancc for a on record.

The Color Iln In Illcyrllnf.
The question of tho cotar thve in the

Leaguo of American Wheelmen is likely to
make a great deal of trouble in tho meet-
ing of the national assembly of that organi-
zation next February. Tho Kentucky di-
vision will bring up the question. A
scheme is already under wny to organlzo a
southern league in case of unfavorable ac-
tion ou the color line amendment.

The L. A. W. Presidency.
Presidential bees are buzzing, and in a

surprisingly short time candidates will he
working tooth and nail for the highest gift
L, A. W. members can confer upon a man.
To date the men mentioned for tho .office
are Messrs. Lutcomb, Perkins, Gerould,
Mott and Willlson. President Burdett, it
U said. Is not candidate for

.two tons or dynamite exploded nnaor
a sunken vessel in New York harbor to
get it out of tbo way lifted tho water for
about two acres fully 200 feet.

Worth Knowing.
That Allcock'a Porous Plaster is the

highest result of medical science ana
skill, and In ingredients and method
ba? never been equalled.

That it is the original and genuine
porous plaster.

That Alloock's Porous Plaster nevei
tails to perform its remedial work
quickly and eflectually.

That this fact is attested by thous-
ands of voluntary and unimpeachable
testimonials from grateful patients.

That for rheumatism, weak' back,
sciatica, lung trouble, kidney disease,
dyspepsia, malaria and all local pains,
it is invaluable.

That when you buy Allcock'a Porous
Plaster you obtain absolutely the best
plaster made.

Brandreth'a Pills are a vegetable pur
gative.

Cablo From Quoon Lib
Dear (Jreduain: One more boon I crave,

1 trukt lnyourallwtlon
'TIs not to murder Dole, the Knave,

Or put down Insurrection;
Tts not my crown, but me to save,

I write In dee dejection,
And so a package I mutt have

Of fark'ii Tea tor my complexion.
UUESIIAM'SAHSWCaTOQDEKN ML.

Wben I received jour Cubit gram
1 thought I sure would falut

For though I often uae Park's Tea
Tit not for your complaint.

I reared that Jim. O. would think
Wrong aKut our connection

Till on her dromer tbere I taw
1'arV's Tea for her complexion.

Hold by Capital Drug Store.

The Magic Touch
OF

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Yon smile at tha idea.
But If you suffer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigeition, try a bottle, 'and
before you have taken half a dozen
doses, you will involuntarily think,
and no doubt exclaim,

"That Just Hits It!"
'That soothing effect U a inaglo

touch I" Hood's Sarsaparill gent-
ly tones and strengthens the stom-
ach and digestive organs, invig-
orate! the liver, creates natural,
healthy desire for food, gives re-
freshing sleep, and la abort, ralie
the health tone of the eotke syi.
turn. Remember

Hood's Sam-jaril-U

Cures!'HW'f PH " Uw Ute. Ma,

fV ass

r H B r

5j

$
.

Phickly ash, poke root
and potassium

Hates
Marvelous Cures
in Blood Poison

Rheumatism
UM1WMMQN
ant! Scrofula

I'. 1' I. purl.lcs t!io blood, build up
tho weak omI debilitated, kIick
EtrcnKth to weakened nerves, exju Is
gUeRsea, rItIiic tlio patient health end

ffhire sickness, fclcx.i.iy
teewits ami ln, Undo flrst prcrull"tl

,111 ,l p,l npiLp mwnw ! il
For ftlmarj- sccuinlarr anil terllnrriTIUIJ, for blood nulauiiliiK, tuemi-ri-

nolson. tnalarli. dyspepsia, nml
In all blood mid skin diseases. Ilka
blotches, plinplei, old chronic ukcrs,
tatter. srM head, boll., erysipelas,
ectoma we mar snf. Klnoul leer of
contradiction, that 1". 1. p la the best
blood purifier In the world, and makes
posltlTo. speedy and permanent cure)
Inall cares,

Ladle whpaa systems ero poisoned
and whoso bloodls In an Impure cpnil
tlon, duo to menstrual lrresnlaritloa,
are peculiarly beneutad by the won
tlerfnltonio ana oioou oieausiDK prop
ortles of p. P. P. Prickly Ash, roko
Hoot and Pots, Jtlnm

lean speak In the hlcbcst terms of
medicine from my rwn personal

nowledgo. I was affected with hoart
disease, pleurisy and rheumatism for
35 yoars, was treated by tlio very boat
pbyclclana ana spent hundreds of dol-
lars, tried every known romedy with-
out finding relief. I havo only taken
one pottle ot your P. P, P., and can
oneaMU ny eayit nas upne raeraoro

tbsn anything I have ever taken,foot) recommend your medicine to all
sufferers of the abovo diseases.

Springfield, Qrpoa County, (to.

J
,

F. W. SETTLEMimn
J. H. SETrLEMIER

C

Q

I

and

-

PIMPLES, JLDTCHES

AND OLD SORES
mm i

CATARRH, MALARIA,

KIDNEY TROUBLES

and

Aro entirely removed by P.P.I.
Prickly Asb, Poke .Hoot and Potaa-r.ln-

the eroa:st blood purifier oa
earth.

ABHKimnjf, O.. July 21, 1891.
Mcniu I.irruAN Bnos. , Savannah.

Oa.i PkarBim I bought a bottle of
your P.P P. ot Hot Hprln(CJ,Ark.,and
It h.n tlono me moro Reed than threa
months treatmentat the Uot Springs,
bend threa bottles O. O. D.

uMpoct.unxran3WTo
Aberdoon, Brown County, O.
Capt. .T. D. Johiutoa,

To all whom U mot toncirni I here
y testily to tho wonderful properties!

of P. P. P. for eruptions of tbo skin. I
mflered for soveral years with aa nn
alfthtly tnJ dlsartreeablo eruption
my face. I tried ever? M0"1" "in9"
iXf 'j. In vnla, until P. P. P. waa used,
end am new entirely curod.

(CUjnodbr) J. D. JOHNSTON,
Savannah, oa,

(VUln Cnncer Cured.
TetUxtonyrom iht Mayor tf 3tqvln,Tex.

Sequin, Tex., January 14, 1893.
Messrs. hitman Bros., Savannah,

Oa. t Ointlemtnl have tried your P.p. P. for a disease, of the skin, usually
known aa skin rancer.of thirty years'stealing, and found .groat rollefi l
purlflea the blood and removes all Ir-
ritation from tbo seat ot the disease
and prevents any spreading of tho
aoros. I havo takonflvsor six bottles
and feel confident thnt another course
wl.t effocc a euro. It has also rolieved
mo 'rom Indigestion and stomaob,
troubJea. Yours truly,

CAPT. W. M. nUST.
Attorney at Lat,

Book en Blood Diseases Moiled Free.

ALL DltUaOISTS SELL IT.

LIPPttAAN BROS.
PBOPMETOnS,

UppiqntV nioclj.SeiToaiJnh.Cia

ivvv5
ESTABLISHED 1863.

THE WOODBURN NURSERIES

Have the largest and most complete assortment oi

IfKUIT and SHADE TKEES,

EVERGKEENS, HOSES

RUBS CLIMBING PLANTS, file

.OntheNorth

Wo have

M5 different varieties of Apples, 167 ot Roso3and other stook
in, proportion. Sond for Catalogue.
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Dyeing

oa

JAcreaj 3,000,000
TreeH: 1,000,00.) Plants.

Pacific Coast.

C

MERCHANT

Suits Made Order.
ordr. Akn

COMMERCIAL BTftEET.

J. H. Settlemier & Son,

Woodburn, Oregon.

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
AND AQRICTJLCTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Latest Improved Goods Lowest Prices.
Liberty SALEM OREGON'

S. W. THOMPSON & Co.,
Always Keep hand largo stock loose and unmountod

Diamonda, Rubies, Sapphires and imported Opals.

Commercial Street.

J. KUMNbltIN,
A.LL STYLES SUITS

Repairing.

See?

DYSPEPSIA

TAILOR

to
m& ninnninr,

I make a Specialty of fljtlng tie KytJ with OlaMes.
I have had thlrty.fivo yean' experience, which,
with my French Trial Case, enables me to cor.
rectly ill (he Eye. There Is no chareo for tuv vat.

vices. I carry large llneof Optical Goods and can flt your Eyesatofle sitting.

W. W. MARTIN, Optician

TlirouJ

4J Vli
Ol ' fjekets
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TO

SALT LAKE- - DENVER

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST, LOUIS
AJTD ALT.

EASTERN CITIES

H Days to go,

Through Pullman and Tourist Sleepers, Free
Reclining Chair Cars.Dlning Cars,

For rates or general Information address
W. H. UURLHUUT,

"M Washington su, cor Ihlrd.
Portland, Or.

MORTHERN
N PACIFIC R. R.

R
U

"

IS
Pullman

Sleapino-- Cars
Elegant

Dinto? Cars
Tourist

Sleeoino-- Cars
ST. PAUL :
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
FARrcn

TO GRAND FORKS
CR00KST0N
WINNIPEG
HELENA and?
BUTTE

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON Z

PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
Points East end South

'For Information, time cards,, mar
ticket call on or write

H. A. THOMAS, Agent, BalernJ
Or A. D. Chamton. Asat. Gonl. Pass
Agont; Portland, Oregon.

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
ot tne

E Southern Pacific Company.

CAUrOIMIA. JCXPUKSS TBA1W BUN DAILY B
TWEBN POUTLAND AMD fl. I",

rkmln. "North.
6:15 p, in. Uv. lortland At, I :).9:CUp.m. Liv. Balem Lv. I &aua.m

10:45 a.m. Ar. Ban Fran. Lv. 7:00 p. m
Above trains stop at all stations from

Portland to Albany Inclusive: alio at Tangent
Hbedd, llnUey, iiarrlabnrff, Junction City,
Irving. Kugcne and all Blatlons (rom KoMbarz
to Aibland Inclusive

KDHEilUKa MAll. BAH.T,
8:30 u.ra. IiV. Portland Ar.l 4:20 1MB,
11:17 a. m I.v. Halom 1v. 1:40 p. m.
":60 p. m. I Ar. lloteburg IiV. a. 81

!Iulng Cars on Og4cn Rente
PDLLMAN BDFf BT SLBBMS

AMD-S-econd

Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through train.

M Side Division, Between Mul
aid Cerv&llis.

PAII.T (MCIPT HUH DAY).

7aw a. m. Ly7 iortiind AnT &5Sp. .
lifclS p. m. I Ar. Oorvallla Lv. 1:00 p. w

At Albany and OorvallU connect wlttt
trains or Oregon l'stflo KallroaO.

Kirmtaa rkAt.1 -- d, iirmcKfrnuNBAT'
4:40 p. in. fXr." ""I'drtland " Ar7T5 a. m
lift p. m. I Ar. McMlnnvllle IjY. I 6:80 a. m

THKOU!U TICkliTS
To all polnu In the KatUrn Bttt, Ciutada
and ISuropa can be obtained at lowest rate
Irom W. W. fMlMNttH, Ateat, IsMmb.

K.P. HOUKHA, AMU U. IT, Sad ftm. A'lK. KHKHLM, UanaMT

Oregon Pacific Railroad Co.

OUAV. CIMRK, Receiver.

--Connecting with

STEAMER "HOMEB,"
UKTWKEN

YAQUINA AND SAN FHANOISCO

Htcamer fvet Bsn Krancltoo Adt JWh MU(
about every ten day.

lttvt Yanulna Aug. 'J34 and about VWffa dtyi.
KlgbU rrvd to change sailing H

wjlhvut notice.

Kor frclgbt nnd jiawtnger late afyly U
n'Ut' 0HAI,J.lIKNKyH,UO(4pO.,

mdn

H


